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Meet He at the Always, B
Rev J F Johnston hu been transferred 

rom Vernon Riser to Grand Riser, Well
ington end Iwinox Ielénd perishes, to se
stet the pester, Res J *. McDonald.

At St. Andrews, Qoe., e few day» ego, 
e boy Of twelve yeere of ege wee etuoked 
Jay two hounds, end bitten so eeserly that 
he died the following morning of loekjew.

_ A telegram to 8t. Louie, Mo., from 
fteshsiUe, Ills., on Setnrdey eeye thet e 
tornedo struck New Minden, Ills.,*erly 
thet dey, killing fear persons end injuring 
a score of others.

of the most com- ! 
tocks ever dis

i This is 6 
prehensiv 
played her

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.

Every weight from the thin ’ -sSB 
\ Eoliennes to the heaviest ;
:»Tweeds, and eyery quality,
; ,the beat that money can buy 
vab the price, ,
•> i v .

' ; Light, Medium and Dark>
) Oye^phecks, 25c. per yard
*1 Plain Venetians in all the- 
; i shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
J ; yard.
; ; Pine, All Wool Homespuns, >
» 45 in. W ide Checks, Plaids
; » and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.
] ‘ per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey. Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.85 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself]

| send for samples.

LOCAL AND rums

The Church of the Soared Heart one of 
the finest building, in Ottawa We. burned 
to the ground Monday evening. Lots 
•160,000, Insurance I »0,000. How the 
Are started fa unknown.

LOCAL AND DTHKR ITEMS
Lest week -«he wharf of the Canard 

Company, Halifax, was transferred to the 
Dominion Government 1er $187,000.

An attempt to wreck » Son them Pacific 
train running between San Jote nad Sen 
Franoiaoo, Cal. was .bwsrted on tlie. dth 
by tho dfaooveey of a Urge -tie on the track 
Two trempe were arrested on ansploloo.

The D, A. R. Jateemer Priooe George 
took eight hundred oratee of live lobsters 
from Yarmeetb, N. 8. to Boston on the 
5 th, instructions hsviog corns hum 
Ottawa to permit1 shipment, thus giving 
lobetnrmen, three deys of grace before the 
aloes season.

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)...,...
Batter (tab)„.......
Calfskin*.................
.Duché per pair...........
WvPerdo,..............
FawleRper pair).........
Chickens per'pair....
Floor (per owt.)
Hides.. nr.o.^a,....
Hey, per 100 lbs......
Mutton, per lb (earn.)

0.26 to C.27 
0.22 to 0.24 
0.10 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00
0.16 to 0.17 
0 80 to 1.25 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0 76 to 1.00
0.06 to 0.07

Further remits announced at MoGill jo 
the medical faculty reflect more|oredlt on 
Maratlnle Province students, R. H. Mac
Donald, North Bedeqae, P. E. L, wins 
the Sutherland gold medal for general and 
medio* 1 chemistry.

London advices of the 7tb i 
announcement fa make that the 
Queen will visit Ireland early in 3 
news has caused groat' surprise, 
mtjéetiee will .cross In the royal „ 
Victoria and Albert, and remain several 
days. Their sojourn will be marked by 
fail state pomp and ceremony.

The here* “Orby,” owned by Riohard 
Crocker, former Boss of Tammany Hall, 
New York, was the winner of the Derby 
race, in England the other day. The 
-winning of the Darby is the highest ambi 
cion of thé sportsman in England.

The steamer Bridgewater, Cept. Abner 
Halifax for Gnyebotnend in-t

last, and will likely boa total lose, 
passengers and crew Were saved.

The hey famine at North Sydney con
tinues, end horse end cattle owners are in 
despair over the problem of feeding their 
stock. Dealers declare they osnnot get 
any from outside eouroes, even at the high 
prioee ruling, which is said, to be as high as. 
$25 a ton In Quebec.

say : I
Heckler will be gasetted. legal adviser to
“ ^d»oi^^Ad«rn 

Thefhtor He will receive ;<Ne thoosgfcd 
dollars sal* ry, arid o^n collect fees for hi» 
services. Fé X. Ooakelin, Assistant tidfd 
Commissioner, isj gazetted; Qo|d;’Cong- 
missioner, at a salary of five thousand.

Mrs. Alma Shelvin had a terrible ex
perience on her homestead at Forget, Saak, 
on Tuesday the 4th. While assisting in 
fighting a prairie fire she fell in an epilepio 
fiA right in the path of the flames and 
was so badly horned that her life is des
paired of.

It is reported from Halifax that many 
mackerri fishermen are contemplating 
leaving tbr^home, as they think the mack
erel are not going to strike in on ths New 
Brunswick coast at all this year. This is 
the most backward season in the memory 
of any one engaged in the fishery.

Florence Morale and 
were found guilty in

Bernardo Morals 
__ _ Mexico C»ty last
Wednesday of the murder of General 
Manuel Barillas, President of the Republic 
of Guatemala, in the city of Mexico on the 
night of April fth. Sentence of death 
was pronounced upon them.

A short time ago a post office was open
ed at Prince Rupert, the western terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and 
it is expected that the wires of the Domin
ion Telegraph Company will reach there 
in a very short time. When that is ac
complished it will be possible to telegraph 
from Montreal to the Pacific terminus

Two fishermen from a French schooner 
were picked up in a dory on the Grand 
Banks by an American schooner and land
ed at Piotou, on Monday of last week. 
They had been adrift for three days with
out food or^water. They went to Sydney 
by train sÉd under direction of the French 
Consul th£re, were forwarded to St Pierre, 
Miquelon.

& At a military review at Rome on the 5th 
military baloon with Captain UiUvelli in 

the Qir sscehded "to a ^height' of 70b 66 
Just thgn aatottn that-had beàe oe*iing'_„- 
burst suddenly, and a flash of lightning 
truck the gas bag. There was an «norm 

one burst of flames and a terrific deton
ation, and the collapsed balloon, with its 
dangling car, fell to earth over a mile 
from the scene of the review. The Cap
tain was found alive, but unconscious. 
He was removed to a hospital where he 
died.

a Short Time
Longer,

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets. Cruets, Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, 
FWn Pots, etc.

Walt mm, Elgin and other Watches 
Clocks
Opera an J Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds, 

Lockets, ( hains

i-3 off 

1-3 ofi
— Do not make à thistake and miss this sale as the prices 

are such as the goods' cannot usually be sold for, and it will 
to buy now even tho’ you m iy not requirç to use the 

'aPttcle for a time. 4.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square.

:—The 
King end
Jule. The 
». ThUr 
y »l yeoht

O.tœesttpâr owt)....'...". 2.50 to :i DJ
Pttstys..... ...
Po*.—............
Sheep pelt.............
Turnip*............ ...
Turkeys (per lb ).
Gee** A.......
Btkeot...................
Pressed hay......
Straw....................

.____ - , In the G. T.R.
freight wreck near Parry round In whioh 
fireman Alex Roohon of Hull lost bb life, 
near Realty’» Station, Ont. oooorred on 
the 4tb, when on advice from Chief D. 
MoRee of the Depot Harbor Provioolal 
Constables, the entire' train crew of No. 
1363; except engineer Chait.pnere who hat 
disappeared, were placed under afreet;

Rev. Gregory O’Bryan, S. J. Rector of 
Loyola College, Montreal, died suddenly 
last Thursday evening, Father O’Bryan 
was well known In tfcie city, where he 
preached a mission in conjunction with 
with Rev. Father Doherty 8. J. about 
foortoen years ago. Father Doherty it 
alto dead having died a few montre ago. 
Their many friend* here will surely net 
forget to pray for these two eminent and 
saintly men. Father O'Bryao woe a native 
of Halifax.

An earthquake ihock letting about ten 
seconde, wee felt in San Francisco on the 
5th inn. No damage has been reported. 
On the evening of the 4th, two earthquake 
■ hocks were felt at Guayaquil Ecuador. 
The second of these ehocks lasted twenty- 
five seconde and was sufficiently violent 
to cause the church belle to ring. Many 
families abandoned their houses and re. 
mained in the streets for several hours. 
On the 5th, also, a slight shook was felt in 
the-Olornn region of the lower Pyrenees, 
near Pan, France. No damage waa

0 58 to 0 85 
0.08: to 0.8*
0.93 to 1.00 
£.00 to 6.00 
1.53 « .1.0 I 
Lit» to J 21
0.65 to b.ou 

17.00 to 20.00 
0.25 to 0 30

Hats and Capa —It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
rm ^eiting the business.
-t.;—EhgrBftfrWN ■

The Hat and Cap Man.
, -t——s-o.._______

Our’Btbre has gained a re
putation )or reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very, satisfactory. 
We shall put ferth every0ef 
fort-daring the present year 
to give o.ur customers the best 
possible service -i—R. F. Mad-

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man Vants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The y >ung Men’s Man.

Trunks and Valises.—

The Patriot’s Marathon race, several 
timft postponed, took place on Thursday 
evening in a down pour of rain. The dis
tance waa something over six miles ; from

mli.bMo^gtldaioCng“,0th.di rid,™ the When you want to go travell
Hillsborough Bridge, along Grafton street, 
across market street to the Patriot Office, 
on Victoria Row. The winner was Colin 
McNevin, who'covered the distance in 33 
minutesj^nd 50 seconds. Harry Harley 
was second, Peter McDonald third and 
Ivan Reddin fourth. Four others fol
lowed and twti did not finish. That made 
up the ten who started. The first prize is 
a silver opp ten Able for ayear, and a silver 
medal presented by His Worship the 
Mayor. The second prize it a silver 
medal as is also the third prize.

ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 

eed, Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man .

A young man 25 or 30 yesYs of ag 
opposed to bave been Chester Rollins of 

New Jersey, and employed at the Udver 
eity of Maine, as chef, was drowned in 
Stillwater River, ne*r Omno, Maine, on 
the 7th. The drowning was caused by 
the overturning of a^anoe. On the same 
day Alfonso Drain,'aged 30, of Flat River, 
Maes, was drowneu at Newport R I, by 
falling off a fckiff. At Adams Mass, on 
a he same day, Michael Demers, a mill 
hand was drowned, through the rocking of 
the boat, according to the story of hie 
three con panions.

Mr. George E. Full, of this city, vas 
onsiderably injured in his mill on Satur

day. While standing beside a swiftly 
revolving sprocket in the upper part of the 
building his coat caught in the clSln and 
he was dragged otf his feet and drawn 
ihto a very dangerous position. No 
one %lse was in that part of the mill, so his 
«boats for help were unavailing. After a 
few minutes one of the men oauie up stairs 
and finding Mr. Full in each a very dan 
gerous position immediately stopped thé 
machinery. To remove him the ooat- had 
to be cut with a knife. He had hie shoul
der dislocated and was considerably 
bruised.

Muskoka The Beautiful
1 ; “v—

Do y«VSrwo*a the pl-too? If-e»*, your 
pleasure has suffered. Take a free trip, a 
mental little journey through Mnskoka by 
asking for that handsome Muskoka Folder 
is-ued by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem—it contains a large map, lots of views 
and a fund of facts. Take the journey 
some evening after supper with your wife 
and children. Then alain the door on the 
doctor for 1907 by taking vour family on a 
days journey through the Muskoka District 
this summer. Less than a day’s journey 
from principal American cities. The Ideal 
Family Resort. For a1! particulars and 
handsome ill etrated publication free, 
apply to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, 
Montreal, Que.

Men and Bay’s suits.- -It
... ■ / . t

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit fur 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man,

tf you want anything at 
aay time,- and cannot dome 

jVduràeîf ; just drop us a postal, 
rfwe sKaTT tie pleased to 

send-you samples and give 
vou any inforir atïôn of any 
ine"' of goods offered in a 

first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

-irss-'

The Messengei, $2.00 a
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A liigli-eluss, illustrated periodic il, embracing every 
'thing in history, liturature and art that cm be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions Of Catholic 
dodtrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
attd political economy ; religious movements and actual 
•ej&nis j struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
potence, music aud drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Yon cannot possibly have
a better than

A very sad fatality occurred at Burton, 
Lot 7, od Tuesday last. Lewis Strang 
went to work in a field some distance frotp 
hit house. Ht was accompanied by 1)1 
fooryear old son. After a while the llfctle 
ftl ow started to go to his ’ uncle, Allan 
Strang, who was working in a field not Vjry 
far off. The father, thinking the boy w ta 
all right, went on with his work tiff tea 
time. He then star'eri for the little feMow 
to takê him home with him. But on t oing 
■ o call 1*hto he was horrified to find his : o 
body lying under a fence, over which he 
had climbed, and which had fa!’en on top 
of him. Owof the poles had faffep across 
the boy’s peck *nd kiiled him. *

- v -T $ > . '

At Kiokora on Saturday I act, Mia^f 
Annie Clark, an aged spinster, who had 
resided for some time at the home cf El- 
ward MoPhillips, got out of bed st an 
early hour, and in some anaoconnrabld 
way fell into ihe well of a neighbor. Tbei 
fatality iAs not' discovered until the 
owper of the well, Peter Mahoney, went 
to draw water, when he discovered the 
body. The well h about 7* feet deep and, 
there was about three feet of water in 
the time. With assistance the b'*iy was 
raised to the surface. Coroner Po vuess 
was summoned ; but on hearing the facts 
decided an inquest was not necessary.

WITII your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

Will will send free a copy 
yf The Messenger to 
eaefi person w hose 
name and address you 
may send us. "

WE wan| a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have ft special offer
covering both apew 

subscriptions arf re 
newels—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

EPPS’S
A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
-, In i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

The other evening a horse on n*d by 
young man named McLeod, an emplnye 
of the Telephone Company took fright at 
an automobile coming adong Sunnyeide 
There were two young men in the wagon. 
The boree ran down Qraftoa etreet’and 
got beyond control of thn occupante of the 

on. The me» both jumped from the 
carriage. The hone felt at the railway 

•ing and demolished the carriage. 
He got up and aborted again ; but he did 
not go far when he fell wa Aw road leading 
to the Hillsborough Bridge. The anima) 
fractured both knee cape eo badly that he 
waa of no more use and had to be des
troyed. '

KISi HMD HOTEL.
Mrs Larlrr, Proprietress.

Will now be con lucted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out Tor the old sign, 

King Edward. Hole’, known 
everywhere- for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

ADDRESS

The Messenger. 500 Filth Avenue, 
Ne’w Yt rk.

Ml. DaoW J. McDonald, of Murray 
River, waa aaiarod from hit home on Wed. 
oeadey nigh*la*', and on .oaroh being mad* 
he waa found dead face downward in the 
river not far from Murray River Bridge. 
The night was very dark and It waa thought 
he made a mils step while oroeeing the 
bridge end fell into the water and 
drowned A Coroner's Inquest was held 
and tits jury after bearing the evidence of 
Dr. Brabant, who made an auto pay, end 
other testimony re'anted a verdict to the 
effect “ that the deemrod died of asphyxia
tion. The jury deplore* the trot that the 
bridge at Murray River Is in a very dan
gerous and anrnfe condition, both for foot 
paewngen end hones, end we would call 
the attention of ourC. F. W. to this organ 
matter. Oar railway wharf also in lie 
present unguarded state tv a menace to the 
general public.”

LIME

I How Much 
Will You Save

g.y buying your Piano, 
Oegan or Sewing Ma- 
chinefrom Miller Bros? 
Figure it out Think 
What it costs in com- 
rrfission for men who 
sell those instruments 
and machi îes It’s a 
bij| item. If you can 

S Buy and"Save the com£ aiii/se. xo t ,,, m)S£ 10q.1t means a lot. 
tou can do it.

Sfcve from 56 to 100 
] Italian on a Piano
(C-9
! Save from 20 to 4-0 
! Dollars on an Organ

Save from 10 to 18 
Dollars on a Sewing 
Uacliinc

If you want any
thing in our line drop 
ûs A note. We’ll show 

B you how to sjive.

MILLER BROS.
The P. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside:

im

We usk now barn 
j and can sn 

Lble from this date.
Orders left at office 

will recdfc prompt 
attention.

G. Lyons & Co

1-.

in Stock /
Commencing to-day, and continuing until further notice, 

we will give extraordinary reductions on all lines of made-up 
white wear. No need to give any detailed descriptions of - 
lines. Their superiority is well" known, and the enormous 
quantities we sell is proof positive that our moderate prices 
are appreciated. y

See our windows for samples, then cotpe in .and secure 
what you need as these extraordinary discounts will not last , 
long. We will also give 'v" j V *'■ \

Ih order to clear Out the balance oPour best lines which 
have become very much reduced through our extraordinary 
selling, we will give 20 p c off all lines over 25 cts a roll, as. 
we are unable to repeat on these and wish to make room fcfr 

• an entirely new stock for the following year.
We have already repeated on the cheaper grades and 

marked them so close, as to tie decided snaps at their present 
prices. They are going'^out with a rush, and our advice is 
to secure what you need without delay.

Compare what it costs to* paper a room this year with 
what it formerly cost, and deal with the firm, who has pro
cured for you such extraordinary reductions. You can now 
purchase a whole roll of bordering, for what it formerly cost 
you for a single yard.

Samples sent to country trade state about what price 
required, and give an idea of the color also whether narrow 
or wide border . We are confident we cen suit you.

M.TRAIN0R&C0.
The New Wall Paper Emporium.

are
t u

Sheep!s
Wool

This season stronger than ever. Many 
Farmers all over P. E. Island will re- . 
member our generous treatment in the 
past. See us before disposing of your 
wool. It may mean dollars to you.

James Raton & Co.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to givç perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. » 8 
Aug. 15, 1906—301

CANADA 

Province of Prince Edward 
Islautl

In the Surrogate Court,
7th Edward VU., A, D. 1907/ 

In re Estate of Robert F. Coffin, late of 
Morel], in King’d County, in the said. 
Province, C erk deceased, intestate.

By the Hon. Richard Reddin, Surrogate 
Jodge of ProUte, Ao., dec.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s
-«.riàrati-ftorihètTerhrer

Constable or literate person within 
said County.

Greetings :
Whereas upon readit g the petition (op 

fill) of Rev. Alexander McAnl-y, of S’. ^ 
Ann’s, Lot 22, in Queen’s C<*omy, in said j 
Piovt ce, Administrator de bords ion Ad- 
nr nie trails oCtbe Restate and « ff cts of the 
above named deceased praying that a Cita-1 
tiou may be issued for the purp se hertii - 
after set forth, you are therefore her« by 
required to cite nil persons in er< a»d m 
he said estate to be and appear ht foie me 

a Surrogate Court to be held at the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, i" the said Province, on Friday 
the twenty-first day of June, next coming, 
at twelve o’clock noon of the same day, r<>. 

cause if any* they can why the 
fnts of the said estate should not be 

pasted and estate doted as prayed for in 
said petition, and on motion of Æneaa A. 
McDonald, Esq,, Proctor for the said 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order that a 
true copy of this Citation be forthwith in 
eerted in any of the newspapers published 
in Charlottetown in the said Province for 
at least four coneeeutive wetkt from the 
date hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith pokted in the following public 
placet respectively, namely : In the ball 
of the Court Boute in Georgetown, in 

l<e County, aforesaid, and in frdht of 
the School House situate at Morel!, and at 
Morell Railway Station in the 
County of Kings County, so that all _ 
tone so interested at aforesaid may have 
doe notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the said Court this fifteenth day 

[L.a] of May; A. D. 1907, and in the 
seventh year of Hie Majesty’s, 
reign.

Æoeas A. McDonald. «
Proctor. r.

(8gd.) Richard Reddto, „ 
-Surrogate-Jndge*of tirottate. 

May 22-41 v

This Bedroom

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
Aid we guarantee you

Better floods for Less Money
I n*n yoi ll fini oiywlere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.
-V


